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Social Work Advocates for Social Change strongly supports HB849, which will 
establish a Universal Basic Income (UBI) program of $1,000 a month for transition age 
youth in the Department of Human Services. Young adults age out of the foster care 
system in the state of Maryland at age 21 but can choose to leave care at the age of 18. 
Many young adults who age out of care face many negative outcomes due to a lack of 
financial resources. Individuals aging out of foster care face higher rates of 
homelessness or housing insecurity, low-income, unemployment or lack of gainful 
employment, lack of access to health care, higher rates of mental unwellness, lack of 
higher education, lack of social supports, and financial instability. UBI payments can 
help address these negative outcomes and help prepare these vulnerable young people 
for successful starts to their new adult life.  
 
Young adults who age out of the foster care system face higher rates of homelessness 
and housing insecurity. Young adults aging out of the foster care system are expected 
to be independent adults, with a limited network of support. They do not have the same 
supports that those not in the foster care system have. Within 1 year of aging out of the 
system 14% of former foster youth experience homelessness and 25% report having 
unstable housing situations.1 Other studies have shown that at some point 25% of 
former foster youth experience a period of homelessness.2 According to scholars UBI 
has the potential to reduce homelessness among at risk populations.3 The UBI payments 
proposed in HB849 can reduce the rate of homelessness faced by adults who were in 
foster care.  
 
Former foster youth face disproportionate rates of poverty and unemployment. 
Another major problem facing individuals aging out of foster care is a lack of gainful-
employment and scarce financial resources. According to one evaluation the medium 
income for foster care alumni, aged 23-24, was $8,000, far below the poverty line, 
compared to a national sample of $18,300.4 The same study also found that only 48% of 
the same sample of 23-24 year olds were employed which is significantly less than the 
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74% of the general population. Another study highlights that 31% of youth reported 
facing financial hardships the first year of aging out of care.5 Research has shown that 
UBI decreases the rate of unemployment amongst low-income individuals.6 A UBI 
payment of $1,000 a month for young adults preparing to age out of the system will 
increase their chances of gaining employment and learning how to manage their money 
at an early age.7  
 
Individuals who age out of the foster care system are at a higher risk of mental 
illness.8 Young adults who aged out of the foster care system are twice as likely to 
struggle with depression and anxiety disorders when compared to the general 
population.9 A study conducted by the Canadian government showed that UBI reduced 
the rate of hospitalization amongst its participants by 8.5%. There was a sharp decline 
amongst the participants in seeing psychiatrists and other mental health professionals.10 
This is vital for foster youth who age out of the system because they have high rates of 
mental illness. UBI can reduce the hospitalizations of adults aged out of foster care and 
improve their mental health.  
 
Maryland can help lead the way to provide innovative and equitable solutions for 
our young adults aging out of foster care. HB849 is a stepping stone youth aging out of 
foster care to achieve economic security, which in turn boosts Maryland’s overall 
economy.  
 
 
Social Work Advocates for Social Change urges a favorable report on HB849. 
 
 
Social Work Advocates for Social Change is a coalition of MSW students at the University of Maryland School of 
Social Work that seeks to promote equity and justice through public policy, and to engage the communities impacted 
by public policy in the policymaking process. 
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